
Decision No. /.t 't /J-; (, _ • 
• 

In t.b. e Me. tter of tha APltlica. ti on of ) 
ZX:CZLSIOR WA1!EE .bND POWER COMPANY, ) 
a corporation, to soll aDd NEVADA ) 
IR?~G~ION DIStRICT to purchase a ) 

Application No. 1220l. 
water eystem. ) 

~ .. 
Nilon &: E'ilon bY' Frank: E'11on; Devl:tn and . :I' ~ 

Brookms:o. by Dougla.s BroOkms.:l,snd W. G. (0 h 
c. P. Matteer and AubreY' L. W1sker for 

Nevada Irr1ga~ion District. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... - ........ _--.. 

I.ti tb.1s proeeed.1.ng Excelsior Water and Povler Comps:c.y, 

a corpora.tion, serv1l:Jg water for irrigation ~d do:aostie purp.oses 

in Nevada aJld Yttbe. COmlties, :lSks for authorr.ty to trs.tlSfer its 

~:ropGrties :for eo consideration o~ $350,000 to t.b.e Nevada. Irngs. ... 

tio:c. District, w.b.1c.b. joins in the q?lplicat1on. .A. public hearing 

in t.b:l.$ ltroee&d.ing was .b.eld at Nevada. City before Exemiller Ylhea.t, 

all interested parties .b.a.viJ:lg been notified Solld. given an oppor-

tuni ty to appear s.tld be heard. 

Excolsior Water and Power Comp~y is engaged in the 

business of ~p~ly1ng water as a public utility for irrigation 

pur:Poses to about 2500 a.cres of lsnd of which a.bout lOOO a.cres 

are lo~ted in Neva.da. CountY' and arc w1tbin the bOUllda.nes· of 

the Nevada Irrigation District, and 1500 seres more or less are 

in Ya."oa. OOUllty.·a.nd Will 'be outside the present. area. o:f the Dis-
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trict. TAis COmp~yfs present rate for wator is si~aen eents 
" 

per min~r' $ inch per ,twonty-!our hours, the rate he:ving been vol-

unta.r:t ly roduced by tAo compa.ny from twenty-f1 ve cents per mi-

ner's 1llcb. po'r -twenty-tou.r b.ours ~or the purpose of s,t1mUls.ting 

the use of water. Tho reduction in ra.tes however did. not produce 

the anticipated increase in ~ter sales and revenuo, a fact WbiCA 

may be attributed very largely 'to the lack of water storago on 

the sys.tem, VIi t.b. the a.ccompanying uncerts.1nty of the we-ter supply. 
, , 

~.b.e development oi propor impounding facilities to in~ a. depend-

able water St1pply for C o.tltinuous irrigation t.b.rougb.out the, sea.:::on 

Will require the expenditure of largo StUnS of money which under 
\ 

the circumstsnces eXisting in this sectia.a cannot reasonably oe 
expected of this utility but can only be economically carried out 

by an irrig&tion district. 

According to tae testimony the Nevada. Ir.rig~t1on DiS-

trict includes approximately 200,000 acres of lsnd,o~ wbich 

l25,000 aeres may 0:0 irri ge. ted 1>y gra.v1 ty &:ld 30,000 a.ddi ti ow 
Vlill be ea.:pa.ble oi irriga.tion by tho installa.tion of 1'umping 

plants. T.b.is pro joct is a.lreMy under cOIlZ:t.rc.etion and it 1$ OX-

pected t.b.s.t by 1927 it Will be complotod to the extent tb..a.t Vls-ter 

Call "oe supp11&dfor. the irrigation o£ 40,000 acres o't land. :ho, 

pl~nz of t.b.e District will proVi de s. dependa.ble bILd adequo..to wa-

ter supp11 f~r ell lands WitAin its boundaries and in addition 

will pro'V1de a:npl::r for the requiremen tz o~ those present eonSUl:l-

ers of t.b.e Excelsior ~1ator and Power Company located 1Jl Ya.ba. COun-

ty snd outSide o~ the bounds:1ea of the Dietrict. 

Eepres~tatives o~ tAe District testified th~t thoy un-

doretand that the ~i~tr1ct mnst assume the present obl1eat1o~ 

o~ the utility in continuing tho service of water s.t a re3S~ble 

ra.te to prosent COlllStL:llerS of tao 3elling uti11't7 VIllose lands 110 

outside tho District bo'l2Jld$.%'ies~ snd to t.b1s ene. a. resolution 

w~ passed by t.b.e 30ard of Directo rs of the District; to tJ:le 
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effeet that tne rate to be ~arged thoeo conSlmors o~ the ~e1-

S1011 'S'{ator and. Power Company ou.tside of the District wattle. not. ex-

ceed tho prezent rate of e1X'tee;c. cents per miner's inch Cta.y o;f' 

twenty-tour .b.ours for tb.e 1rr1ga.t1on s:eason of 1926. 

It is cle~ that it is the duty o~ the Commission in 

pasz1ng ~on re~ests for the transfor of ~b11e utili~ proper-

ties to an org~zstion ~ch as an irrigat10n distr1e~, a.dequate-

lY' to sa:f'oga,ard and :protect. the rights ot $.1J.y consumers remaining 

outside of the bO'lmda.r1es of tb.o cl1str1ct. rua is po.%'ticula.:rly 

~e because this Commission possesses no control or jurisdiction 

Over irr1gs.tion d. iZ:t:r1ets, and 't.b.ere exists no sta.te a:a.then ty . 
for tile fiy.ing of ra.tes for such O'Il:tsido service. The present 

officials and Eoard o~ Directo:s ot the Nevada Irri~ti~ Distriet 

~ve .b.owever eVincod an entire Willingness to avoid ev~ the ap-

pearance of disc:rimil:l.stiol! a.gs.illSt those consumers of t.b.1s water . 
co::c:pSJlY w.b.ose lSllaS lie outSide the District, and .b.e.:vo agrood. and 

st1pa.l.a ted to the folloWing c ond1 t1011S, to be s.ttAc.llEld to a:c.d made 

a ~ of the terms o~ tte transfer: 

~Ae District Will not decline to accopt ~ 
act favorably upon ap'p11cations to bo 1ncluded 
within the District of the lands which lie out-
sid.e t.b.e 1>otz:ndaries of the Distr1ct, but Wb.1CA 
have received service of water !rom tho ZXcels1or. 
system dtzr1ng &D.y irriga.tion season s1llce Ja.nuar.?' , 
1921, proVided such applications be made Vlit.b.in 
the period of o~e year from t.b.o date of the ordor 
a.utborizing the transfer. 

At no time s~ll the charge for Vla.ter sup-
plied to 1anas outside the 'District be at a rate 
1:0. excess of t.b.st w.b.ic.h will -oroduce an amotmt 
sufficient to re"ttl.r.rl to t.b.e :D1strict a pe,r cent. 
upon the investment of t.1lc Distr1ct 111 its irri-
ga.t1on sys:te::., properly a.llocated to t.b.o lands 
outside the District, plus reszo:ca.bl e opere.tillg 
expe~es to render the service in ~&stion, and 
a proper allowance for depreciation of ~~ prop-
erty properly a.llocated for sor'V'ic:e to tile lands 
ou.tside t.b.o District. 

Concerning t.b.e sb ove s tipula. tions end in, spi te ~ the 

~act t.b.at t.b.e-l"e: were no protests :f1.1ed hY' fJ'1'J.y of: tllo p:eesent 

consumers residi:c.g outside t.b.o D:U:.t:r1ct a.gai:rwt the granting o~ 
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this trsrJ.sfer, it appears to t,ho COmmissiOll t.b.at So pariod Of one 

yea:r: wi thin which the D1s.trict Will a.gree to e.ec"pt Slld. inc 1ude 

Wi tllin 1 ts bO'l.tO.dsries the land.s of t.b.ese outside conzu.mers is not 

a ressonable or sufficient period of time. The irrigation problems 

of the c on su:ne rs in 'Ic.ba CO'tU:lty are so c.omplicated and 1D.vol vod 

wi tb. serious difficulties t.b.a.t a:~ least two :rears should boo aJ.loVl-

ad these consumers to determine tb.eir ftlture C01n'SO of a.ction. 

The psst experience 0'1: the EXcelsior Wa.ter and Power 

Company, as well as, its predecessors ~ interest, has been that 

the revenues from irrigation service over the ontire system. have 

not paia operating e~en$es and deprecistion, not to mention a re-

turn by way of interest upon the capital invested. In View of tAis 

fact, it :::igb.t seem'tUlnec.eseary to include the second. st1:pula.tion 

above mentioned, but we are of tho opinion thet in ~ew of the va-

rying situe:tions which mEJ.y a.rise in the f'll.ture, we should include 

it, it only a.s an e.xpression of So :fsir measure of eo rea.~one.ble rate. 

!t insures tb.e rigb.t of t.b.e cO,ns'llDlers outside of the Die:trict to 

receive s water supply at e. fa.ir pr:tce; and the right to enter the 

District w1 tbin a reasonable time, it they sllou1d so deSire, 13 in-

~ed by ~AO other stipulation, SCOVEl mentioned. 

T.b.e consideration for the transfer of this systetl to t.b.e 

Dis.trict 1$ pro:poscd to be $350,.000, less an amOU!lt equal to 5 per 

cent. per ~um :for the number of days leee than 60 da1s from and 

a..""'ter t.b.e~ twenty-fifth day of November, 1925, t.bat l?a~ent therefor 

is ::::w.d e • 

~rom a conSideration of the eVidence presente~ herein 

the CO::::iSZiOIl is of the opinion tha.t the public interest Will be 

servod by autAorizing the sale of the properties of the Excelsior 

r.~ter end ?ower Company to the Nevada. Irrigation District, ~ro

V1ded reasonable re~irements be impos.ed upon the purchasing D1$-

trict to enable those c onstu::lors under. the sj"$tem s.nd now outs ide 
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of 't.b.e bo,unds.nes of t.b.e District to en tor their lends in s.a.:td 

District or eec'are their \vs,ter supp17 fro·ro. another source, e.%ld to 

insure thero. the contiIlUBJle:e o:! service at a. fair ra.te. 

ORDZR 
~--- ..... -

Excelsior Wator e.nd Power Compsn7, a corpora.tion., .b.s.:v-

ing me.de appliea:tiOll to transfer its properties in lUbe. and Nevada. 

Co-anties to Nevada. Irrigation l>i$tr1c't, w.b.lc.b. jOillS in tAe $.:ln:>l1-

cation; $. public .b.earillg .b.$.vi%lg 'been held theroon; t..l:l.e I:$ttor .b.a.v-

ing 'beon submitted., snd the COmmission 'being noVl ful17 informed 

1:0. tile matter, 
IT IS hEBZBY OEDEEED that Excelsior Water and Fower Co~-

pa.DY, So corporation, 1)0 $.%ld it is hereby authorized. to trs.ns:f'er to 

~evada Irrigation District its irrigation system end. water proper-

ties as more pe.rticularly described ill and subject to t.b.e toms 

SJld. c.ondi ti,ons of Exh.i"01 t "Aft attached. to the application herein 

~d made a. ~t hereof, and upon the folloWing fUrther conditions: 

1. ~A&t Nevada Irriga.t1on District shall include Within 

its 'bound.an os the lands of any land oV1%ler, user or 

consumer whose lends lie outside the Distriet, and 

who has reca1ved irrig$t1on service from the s~tem 

of the Excelsior Water and Fowor Comp~,. Sot allY time 

subsequent to Je.r1!J.s,ry 1, 1921, who spp1ies to, s:a:t.d 

District for the inclusion of his lands 't.b.erein W1th-

in two years from the date o~ this order. 

2. At no title s.b£.ll the cbarge for 'vc1J.ter supplied to 

lands ~tside tne District be at a rate 'in excess 

of t.b.a. t wb.:i.eh 'Will prod.uce an o.mount. SUo!!! cie.l1 t 
to return to the District 8 ~er ~ont. u~on tAe in-

vostment 0'£ t.b.e District in its irrigs.tion system, 
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properly slloe~ted to tho lends outside the Dis-

trict, plus reasonable operating e~enses to ron-

del' the service in quest1on, and e. proper sllow-

ancc for ~epree1a.t10n of such prop~rty properly 

sJ.loca ted for service to the la.:a.ds outsido the 

!>1striet. 

3. ~s.t during the yeo.r 1920. lievada. Irrigation Dis-

trict shall not increase tb.e :re.tos now ,in effect 

O!l t.b.1e system for irrigation s:ervi eo rendered 

to consumers ou.ts1de the "ooundsri es o~ said Dis-

trict, Q.l:ld. t.b.a.t at no time d.uring s. period of' two 

yoars from ~d $fter tAo date of this order shall 

the Nevnde Irrigat10D District ~arge those con-

s'WIlers outSide of the District a greater rate for 

1rrtgs.t10!l aerVic:e than the r.ltes c¥rged to its 

consume'rs Wi tb.in the D1S'tr1ct. 

4. ~.b.e aut.b.Ority .c.erein grant.ed emU apply only to 

such t.ransier as msy .be. ve been ma.o.e on or before 

UAy first, 1926, and e certified copy of the in-

strwnent of C O:lveysnce s.ball be filed W1 t.b. t.b.o 

COmmission by Excels1 or VIator and ?ower CO:llpany, 

$. co ::porat1on, Wi thin thirty (30) days from t.b.o 

dato on ~ch it is exocuted. 

5. Wi t.b.iIJ thirty C 30) days from tho· date oftllis 
" ~. 

order Excolsior Water and Power Compan~, a cor-
~orat1oD. shall tile With the Eailro$d COmmis-

sion ~ c~rtified statement i:c.dicat1ngthc date 

on wbich 1t rolinqUished control end possession 
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of the proporties heroin autno%1zed to be trans-

ferred. 

~lle Soutb.on ty .herein gl"tlllt.ed. sllall bocome e:f'feeti Va 

on the ~te heroof. 
For all other 1?urposes the effecti va do.to of this or.-

d.er shall oe twenty (20) days from and ~or the date hereo:f'. 

;;z Dated at San Frsl'lc1ScO, Ce.l1t'ornie., this J~ d.e::; 

of J~1920. 

" .,.-*""'-;' -. ........... " 
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